427 Instructions
You will send your form 427 report directly from your grand list after you have printed your tax bills. SEND
form 427 for your Town/City only once unless you are making a correction to a previous submission. Follow
the steps below to send your 427 to PVR.




You must enter the Grand List from where you printed your tax bills. In this example we are
creating the 427 file from the ‘Anytown 20## As Billed Grand List’
This feature will automatically report all tax rates that have been billed from this grand list
entity. If you would like to see what tax rates will be included simply look at your ‘Tax Book’
summary page.
You can also manually add any tax rates that were billed from entities outside the Municipality.
For example: Village taxes that are billed directly from the Village office down the street from
the Town office.

1. Open your 20## as billed grand list, in this example we are using the ‘Anytown 2016 As Billed Grand
List’. To see a list of rates that will be included automatically go to the ‘R reports menu’ and select ‘5
Tax book’. Then select ‘Summary Only’ and ‘All Parcels’ as seen below If your municipality has
“Village” or other “Districts” that are billed from this grand list make sure to include those by checking
the ‘Combined Tax Book’ checkbox as well.

Tax Rates shown here:

2. Next select ‘Q Form 427’ as seen below.

3. Fill in any rates that were billed
outside this grand list. If there
are no additional tax districts
then enter ‘NONE’ as seen below.
If there were additional taxes billed
outside this grand list then enter the
correct Tax Rate name, Tax rate,
Grand list, and Total Taxes Raised
in the spaces provided.
4. Enter your Name and Title in the
Space provided then click ‘Print’ or
‘Preview’ to see what you are about
to send to the State. Below is a
sample 427 report.
5. Click the ‘Send 427 to State’ button
when you ready to send the file.

